Lymphoid cell subclasses in rejecting renal allograft in the rat.
We have quantitated the frequency of lymphoid cell subsets in rejecting renal allografts and in the spleen of the allograft recipient during drug-unmodified rejection in the rat. The number of inflammatory (white) cells in the graft was approximately similar to the number of white cells responding to the allograft in the recipient spleen. The inflammatory population of the graft consisted of lymphoid cells and mononuclear phagocytes, with increasing numbers of macrophages toward the end of rejection. Analysis of allograft cellular dispersates with monoclonal antibodies directed to the lymphoid cell subsets demonstrated that although the majority of allograft-infiltrating lymphocytes were T cells, a sizable B-cell proliferation and immunoglobulin synthesis was associated with the inflammatory response of rejection. Within the T-cell subset, the T suppressor/killer cells predominated in the graft whereas the predominant lymphoid cell subset responding to the allograft in the recipient spleen was the T helper cell.